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ter for this Department Should be Sent.

ONLY ONE MOTHER.
You hav’e 6nly one mother, my boy, 
Wliose heart you can gladden with joy.

Or cause It to ache 
Till ready to break—

So cherish that mother, my boy.

You have only one mother who will 
Stick to you through good and through ill, 

And love you although 
The world Is your foe—

So care for that love ever still.

You have only one mother to pray • 
That In the good path you may stay;

Who for you won’t spare 
Self-sacriflce rare—

So worship your mother alway.

You have only one mother to make 
A home ever sweet for your sake.

Who tolls day and night 
For you with delight—

To help her all pains ever take.

You have only one mother to miss 
When she has departed from this;

So love and revere 
That mother while here— 

Sometime you won’t know her dear kiss.

You have only one mother—just one. 
Remember that always, my son.

None can or will do 
What she has for you.

So cherish that mother, my son.
—Selected.

AN ALPINE CUSTOM.
In some of the Alphine districts of 

Piedmont and Savoy, in which the 
entire population consists of shep
herds dwelling in scattered habita 
tions, a beautiful and reverent cus
tom still prevails. As the shades of 
evening are closing in on the valley, 
and only the crests of the mountain 
ridges remain lighted by the last rays 
of the departing sun, the shepherd 
whose dwelling is situated highest’ on 
the mountain-side, takes his Alpine 
horn, and, using it as a speaking 
trumpet, cries to the valley below: 
“Praise God, the Lord!” Each of the 
neighboring shepherds take up the 
cry in turn as it reaches him, and 
thus for the space of about a quar
ter of an hour the quiet Alpine glen 
echoes from side to side with the sol
emn cry of “Praise the Lord,” until 
the reiterated call dies away in the 
far distance.—American Messenger.

ually reprehensible, is always a mat
ter of doubtful delicacy.

Nor need we confine our thoughts 
on this subject to youth alone, but 
we love to see a modest man or wo
man equally as well; and we applaud 
the person who makes it his pleasure 
to respect the rights of others without 
vainglory, but with shrinking from 
before the public through modesty.

Brag, and bluster, are just the op
posite qualities of the mind from 
modesty, and are not more greatly 
rewarded.

Getting on in the world can be, and 
is, accomplished without ruthlessly 
pushing others to the wall and driv 
ing one’s self through it.

SCHOOL MOTTOES.
Good Education prints the follow

ing mottoes as good for the school 
room:

Try, Try Again.
Every Little Helps.
Will It Pay?
Be Ye Kind.
Think Deep Not Loud.
Look Before You Leap.
Not to Try is to Fail.
There is a Right Way.
Always Speak the Truth.
Practice Makes Perfect.
Well Begun is Half Done.
Take Care of the Minutes.
A Good Deed is Never Lost.
Make Hay While the Sun Shines. 
Lost Time is Never Found Again. 
See No Evil, Hear No Evil, Speak 

No Evil.

CHILDREN THINKING FOR THEM- 
SEL\"ES.

MODESTY.
This is a quality of the mind that 

is especially commendable in girls 
and in children generally.

But in youth it is too often con
founded with the term shame to be 
deserving of that approbation which 
it should always receive.

For instance, when a boy or a girl, 
through no impure thought what 
ever, does not like to push forward 
in the conventionalities of social life, 
but prefers to maintain a reserved 
disposition, it has always been said 
of him or of her that they were 
ashamed.

The interpretation is in no sense 
correct, because modesty is such a 
lofty attribute that it can have no 
semblance of shame.

Modesty has been defined as the 
possession of a decent reserve, the 
exhibition of a virtue that “quickens 
the soul.”

The child that has learned the art 
of deference, or it is an art, has 
made a long step towards attaining 
to modesty. Deference to older peo 
pie, to teachers and deference to the 
feelings of ones companions is com 
mendable in youth and a virtue that 
is so easily acquired that we must 
call it lovable.

The forward, rushing, pushing, 
youth, may hit the mark success, but 
those quick shining lights who exer
cise a deferential reserve for the 
rights of others, are most cherished 
by the wise world.

Undue and unseemly haste to get 
on in the business of the world is not 
genuine ambition, and when not act

The mother should keep in mind 
that in her anxiety to have her chil
dren think rightly she should not ex
pect them merely to adopt her ideas, 
but should strive to train them to 
think for themselves, and for them
selves arrive at whatever conclusions 
she may feel just. We cannot realize 
too deeply the responsibility of guid
ing young minds aright, and that 
the only lasting way to do this is to 
help them to think things out for 
themselves. Their safety lies in the 
development of sensible and just rea
soning powers. Ideas and opinions 
that are adopted because enforced by 
parental authority but without find
ing any real lodgment in the mind of 
the child by its own approval, will be 
as easily dislodged after awhile by 
others when the conclusions are chal
lenged.

You are to do whatever is possible 
to build up the character of the child 
that it may be capable of standing 
alone, if need be, for whatever is 
good and true in mature life. That 
strength of character will depend up
on its real convictions, and these are 
reached by thinking them out for it
self, with whatever teaching and 
guidance may be advisable. Unless 
the child learns to think for itself, 
the man or woman is likely to be a 
puppet pulled about by other people’s 
thinking after awhile. When the 
child’s conclusion is evidently wrong, 
calmly give it all the light and gen
tle leading you can, to show wherein 
it is wrong and what the right con
clusion is.—Selected.

GIRLS’ FRIENDSHIP.

I am not writing to any one girl, 
but to girls in general, and I can 
treat my subject from a general 
standpoint only.

Remember, there are four logical 
dlvlscions of this subject: Friend
ships that are good and those that are 
injurious, also friendships with oth

er girls and those between boys and 
girls.

First, I shall try to tell what I 
have noticed in connection with the 
friendships established between girls 
themselves. Now the girl is known 
by the friends she has. A good, 
wholesome girl would no more think 
of retaining a vicious or unprincipled 
girl for her friend than a chicken 
would a fox. But the trouble is, 
that the Innocent girl is often un
aware of the real character of the 
other until she has, as she thinks, 
committed herself, and does not know 
just how to cut loose without hurt
ing her feelings, or laying herself 
open to the charge of setting herself 
up for a prude.

So we come to my first maxim, 
“Make Friends Slowly.” Prevention 
in this case is better than cure; a 
girl’s sense of kindliness often pre
vents her breaking off an attachm.ent 
that has become distasteful.

Another very needful piece of ad
vice is this: “Never forget that a 
friend to-day may be an enemy to
morrow.” Consequently, be very 
careful before you trust another girl 
absolutely. Of course common hon
estly would prevent a former com
panion from repeating your sacred 
confidences, but what we call com
mon virtues are often the most un
common, and more heart burnings 
have been caused in this way than 
in any other that I know.

I don’t say to our girls, “Don’t 
trust one another,” but I caution 
them not to put themselves in the 
power of other girls by yielding to the 
natural temptation to pour out their 
inner selves into sympathetic ears.

Remember, we are talking of 
friendship, and not every girl is capa
ble of this rare relation. True friend- 

I ship demands depths of character, in
tensity, it is a thing of the spirit, of 
the soul.

\

It cannot exist between frivolous 
girls; there can be no selfishness in 
it, there can be no jealousy in true 
friendship, for jealousy comes from 
distrust. Its object is to give, not to 
get, it is a holy thing, an eternal 
thing, it knows no limits in its aims.

A girl once told me complainingly 
that her friendship with another girl 
had been broken up by the introduc
tion of a third into the relationship: 
this is one of the most common dan
gers of friendship; to find one other 
congenial personality is rare, but to 
look for three is to strive after that 
which is almost impossible.

Girls, do you not see how serious 
a thing this friendship is? It is 

I truly one of the greatest blessings 
bestowed upon us as mortals, but, like 
every precious gift, it may be turned 
into a most harmful thing; and, as 
Emerson so forcibly tells us, every 
great and precious asset brings with 
it its own danger and demands its 
own price. So friendship has a price, 
it is costly, it means great sacrifice, 
lofty ambitions for the beloved one, 
often bitter disappointment, earnest 
prayer; it calls for almost unlimited 
faith, and all this can come forth 
from unbounded love.

Thus you see how rare a thing this 
is of which I am writing, not at all 
like the intimacy you have with oth
er girls, is it? Well, that is just 
what I am trying to show you. Your 
association with your girl friend, or 
your chum, as boys express it, is 
quite a different thing from real 
friendship, isn’t it? So now you un
derstand why I gave you the caution 
to “Make Friends Slowly.” And that 
other piece of advice is, “Don’t Tell 
Too Much.”

Girls are peculiar creatures any
way; they go so much on their emo
tions; they are so finely constructed 
that a very little thing affects them; 
they are extremely sensitive, espe
cially if they have had no brothers 
to rub up against. What wonder is

Veterinary Course at Home

can be made by taking 
our Veterinary course 
at home during spare 
time. Taught in simp
lest English. Diploma 
granted. Graduates as
sisted in getting loca
tions or positions. Cost

Dr. E. H. Baldwin writes:
“ I took the course for my __ ^
own benefit on the farm, within reach of all. 
but the success I had - • - -
started me in practice and 
now I am going night and 
day. ■ Your course has been 
worth thousands to me, 
and will be to any .aan."

Satisfaction guaranteed!
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

The London Veterinary 
Correspondence School 
London, Ontario, Canada

Frost-Proof Cabbage Plants
From seed grown by the ORIGINATORS of 

the Jersey and Charleston strain—the best ob
tainable. Price list and cultivation sugges
tions free. Send $1.25 for 1,000, $3.25 for 3,000, 
Special prices in lots to Fanners Unions.

Agents wanted.
WAKEFIELD FARMS. Charlotte. N. C,

I AM Selling Cheap to Farmers 
Union Members.

I can save you money on watches, clocks, 
watch chains, lockets, bracelets, rings, emblem 
pins and every kind of jewelry. I will mail, 
post paid, a Union Emblem Pin for 6 cents Be 
sure and write for catalogue and save money.

WILL C. WALKER, Bntler, Tenn.

Made from thorough
ly Qalvanlzed Open 
Hearth ateel wire. Our 
free Catalog ahowalOO 
Btylea and heights of 
hog, farm and poultry 
fence at from

12 Cents a Rod Up
Sold on SO daya free trlaU If not aatfsfled re
turn It at our ezpenae and we will refund 
yourmoney. 80-rod apool of Ideal galvanized

BARBED WtRE $1.56
Write todagr for large Free Catalogue,

EITSELMAN BROS. Box 13 Hnncie^ Indiana.

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants
Now ready. Best seed, best varieties, best 

plants. Set early for best results. One to three 
thousancC^’ll 25 per 1,000

liqro to 3,000 at $1.25 per 1,000 
4,000 to 8,t00 at $1.00 per 1,000 
9,000 up at 90 cents per 1,000 

Special prices to Local Unions and dealers. 
HIGH CREST TRUCK FARM 

G. L. B. Penny. Prop , Route 1. Raleigh, N. C.

A(^C]\)T6 f Wake up. Get busy. Send $10. nuLitlia. Qgt new 36 lb. Feather Bed with 
6 lb. Pair Pillows FREE. St»rt right in making 
money, big money. Everybody buys. All 
women enthusiastic Say best bed and pillows 
ever offered. New feathers. Best ticking. 
Freight _ prepaid on all. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Live Agents making big profits with easy 
work. Write today. Reference, Commercial 
National Bank. TURNER & CORNWALL, 
Dept 19, Charlotte, N. C,

Cabbage Plants, Farmers
Order your Cabbage Plants fresh 
and direct from our plant beds. 
Our plants are grown in open air 
near Sea Coast and are strong and 

I tough. All varieties Prices, $1.25 
per 1,000 or 5,000 for $5.00; or 
10,000 for $7.50. Address all or
ders to

The Meggeff Plaot Co.
Box 31___________MEGGETT, S. C.

WANTED FOR 1913
Reliable Young Man as Farm Hand. 

Must be fond of stock and accustomed 
to handling mules, horses and colts. 
State experience and wages in first 
letter,
j-23 * WILLIAM WATKINS. Saxe, Va..

SPECIAL TO LOCAL UNIONS
Cabbage Plants

Over two million frost-proof Cabbage Plants 
sold direct to Local Unions in this State last 
winter, and we have them ready aga’n this sea
son, from best seed obtainable. Have your local 
secretary or business agent write us for special 
money-saving prices to Local Unions.

OAKPALP plant CO.. Marshville, N. C


